Effect of first and subsequent use of hemodialyzers on patient well-being: the rise and fall of a syndrome associated with new dialyzer use.
In a single large dialysis unit in which dialyzers are routinely subjected to multiple use, the incidence rates of intradialytic symptoms during first use and reuse were compared. Dialyses administered during two periods were analyzed: During the first (26,592 treatments), dialyzers were processed by a manual method before both first and subsequent use. During the second (12,395 treatments), dialyzers were processed by an automated machine method before first and subsequent use. During the first (manual processing) period, 12 symptoms were found to occur more frequently during first use than during reuse. The most striking findings related to chest pain (2.8 times more frequent with first use), back pain (6 times), and concurrent chest and back pain (42 times). Thus, a "first-use syndrome" characterized by chest and back pain was clearly evident. During the second (machine processing) period, the previously noted increased symptom incidence during first use was no longer present. In particular, the incidence of chest pain and back pain was no longer greater during first use than during reuse. Our results suggest that subjecting dialyzers to an automated reuse processing system before first use can markedly diminish the incidence of first-use syndrome.